
WILMOT

We arc having a revival meeting at

Baptist church with special singing.
y?e hope it true success.

Mr. Floyd Wyatt died Sept. 14th.

His body was laid to rest in Bum-

earner cemetery. He was 22 years old,
( survived by three brothers, Garlen,
Zemerv and Tom Wyatt and three!
sisters', Mrs. Nath Bumgarner, Mrs.

Dock Nations and Mrs. Tom Jones.

His mother died when he was 3

yearrs old. His father is living. We

certainly do mourn the loss of one ot,

our Wilmot boys. v f - r V I
Miss Edna Sutton and Mr. lra

Jocns were visitors of Wilmot Sunday
night.

Mrs. Rozctta Ogle and son were

dinner guests of Mi's- John Iiaby Sun
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Tests by Buick at Gen¬

eral Motors Proving
6 Ground and by Buick

owners in every section
of the world. under

every climatic condition
.have proved that you
need never change your
oil if you own a Buick.

Replenishments and

inspection of the Buick
oil-filter only are re¬

quired. This is still
another Buick contri¬
bution to the economy
and efficiency of motor

car operation . . . an¬

other indication of
Buick's greater value.^
BUICK>!928
Sedans . . *1195 to *1995 <
Coupes . . *1195 to »'lLr50

Sport Mocels *1195 to >1525
AU piers f.o.b. Mnt, Mich., gorertrnrnt
tax lv he added. 7 he G. Ai. A-
0,,g pL. ,. ll,i most df.iraiie. is avauMe.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILE'S ARE
WILT, BUICK WILL BUILD 3'HEM

P. W. Ferguson, J
Waynesville, N. 0.

day"
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Griffie spent

Saturday night with Mrs. J. R. Bum-
garner. .

'
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Miss Myrtle Nations is stying with
Mrs. Hughes.
Miss Ollie Nations spent the week

end here. She has been staying at

, Sylva.
j Mrs. W. M. Brown and daughter
i Miss Florence made a business trip
j to Sylva Saturday.

Miss Zellia Davis took dinner with
Miss Florence Brown Sunday.
Mrs. Margaret Ashe is very sick.

Wo hope for her a speedy recovery.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nations
a girl.
Mr. Ilurshell Parris was a visitor

of Wilniot Sunday.'-
Miss Onnie and J. D. Blackwell

and Mr. Charles Jenkins of Greers,
S. C. were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
lv. J. Pan;is Saturday
Mr Charlie and Kcllic Ward s])ent

the week end with their sister, Mrs
.Vivian Nations. { .

Mr. Julia Nations of Camp Creek
spent Sunday with her daughter, Mi's
Wibb Suttlemyrc. /
Mr. Coy Suttleniyre made n busi-

with her mother, Mrt>. Zeb Nations
> > <

Sunday. fj j ... 'S '
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Miss Zellia Davis of Cam'p Creek
and Mi". Dock Nations of Camp Creek
were in town Monday.
Miv and Mrs. John Jones and

Missed Lucy and Nellie Parris were

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ogle
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Coy Suttemyre made a business
.trip to Sylva Friday.

Mr. Ralph Nations is spending a

few days here after being away for;
some time.

Mr. Jim Ashe paid a visit to his
home folks after being away ,4 years.
Miss Lucy Parris and Mr. Coy Sot- j

tlemyre visited Mr. arid Mrs. E. J.
Parris Sunday morning-. ,1 ' ;.v J
THE ADVENTURE OF

HOME OWNERSHIP
( \'
It is a wonderful thing.a sort of

permanent adventure . to have a

chieved a house, garden and field.;
of one's own, to have and to hob1,
to cultivate and to improve. It's fli.e

,
io pay rent but it does not give gre.c

j.ioy; to pay taxes however much or.e

is loath to part with the mo»ny, «>li'
1 that is an adventure ttlirit makes s

couple hold u]) their heads and fed
themselves part owners of every
schoolhou.se, road and other public
utility. Its a successful tilt j with
Dame Fortune. No malcontent gets
any sympathy from them . thev
own land, small or large though it be,
i-iid they are for building no t!i-
community} Tenanev is the moiiier .>!
"Oh what's the use?" and owner¬

ship begets "Let's do it." Tin' l:om»
of one's own mv.v mean !(.:;.. p!o;l
ding, self control in resisting teni|»-
at:on to turn into many a pleasant
bye path but, oh, how well worth
while,in one's own house at the end
ot the road..Mrs. W. Hunt in
the Progressive. Farmer.

! i.

Lespedeza has doubled the yield yl
corn on the farm of I). A. Lowder ol
Stauly county. Hardly anything will
take its place on a worn out soil, hei
states. .

Vann B. Hayes '. T. Oakley Lunsfoid

HEALTH AND LIFE FOR MOTORS

HAYES & LUNSFORD ELEC. CO.
Armature Winding, Motor and General Electrical Repairs

Agents for WESTINGHOIJSE Power Equipment
Phone5621 /' ( Hoar 110 Patton Ave.
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Night 1470-J V» V , ASHEVILLE, N. 0.
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MOTHER:- Fa¬
ther's Castona is l,a
pleasant, harmless Sub¬
stitute for Castor Oil,.
Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially pre¬
pared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.*

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of { cZcrfjffi&cJ&U ,

Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recoiomcad &
I
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ELECTRIC COMPANY

MOVES FRANKLIN PLANT

Franklin Press Sept. 22v
The local plant of thp Western

Electrie company, established here 12
years ago, is about to be moved from
Franklin it has been learned here.

\ <s

The plant until recently, was employ¬
ing about 35 persons.
Changes in requirements are as

signed as the reason for moving the
plant. Equipment, etc., is to be ship¬
ped to the company's plant at Haw¬
thorne, 111.

ilica, an important insulating item
in electric equipment, lias constantly
played an important part in the man

ufacture and development of electri¬
cal machinery, and equipment and
the local plant has done its.share in!
the development of much of tlieUn-
portant new equipment built by the
Western Electric it is understood
here.
The company is making arrange¬

ments to transfer its employes at the
local plant to other points, if they
desire to continue with the concern,
according to J. W. Roppr, manager
of the local plant. Mr. Roper himself
will be here until about January 1,
v.iicft the removal of the plant equip¬
ment stock, etc., is expected to have
been completed. He does not know
yet to just what point he will go from
Franklin.

' . * * 'l
The mica plant here was establish¬

ed during the war, when it became
very difficult to secure mica from
India and otheMnrge mica producing
companies. _

Mrs. Ro)>er and little daughter will
leave in a few days for Bradentown,
Fla., where they.will spend the win¬
ter with Mrs. Koper's father J. B.
Rochester. * \

DIRECT PRIMARY UNDER FIRE

L'

Again the direct primary law is un

<ler file, this .time in MassachusettsI
ami in Maine, where attempts are J
being made to have this gear in the)
election machinery changed. Objcc-,
lions have cropped up here and ther>
ev. r since the enactment in' Wiseon
sin in 190.1 as a protest against tli
ol<L-convention system, of the first
State vide direct primary law. Utah
New Mexico, Rhode Island and Con
neclicut liaVe nefrer accepted the plan
and in twenty seven of the forty four
state.v that have done so there have
been attacks tVom time to time upon

| it. There have been changes; in th«|
law as first adopted in inariy states,
but New York and Idaho have ctnrii-! -j.
'.'<1 to t!-.e coinentión systejfn.

fp r.nnoitncimr the public hearing
on the question in Massachusetts th?
joint legislative committee reviewed
the history of the direct primary an.l
¦.'aimed that the weaknesses in thaj
ivstem had resulted in a <«5i?»nge in
the public attitude toward it."
One o(' the objections' pointed out

is that the majority of voters are not
interested and will not go to the polls,
a state of;tyffairs which leaves' the
nomination to small minorities. ,5 At
the first hiring in Boston there was

such a crowd present that a larger
room lr. d to be obtained, a fact which
was pointed to as an indication that
there w re many interested in a

change in the law if not the"elections
themselves. Another striking commen¬

tary on the statement that the voters
do not go to the polls is contributed
by a recent statement by . Simon
Miclielet, a political statiscian, who
says that in forty states the primary
total vote seems to have grown from
8,456,000 in 1920 to 13.829.215 in
1926.. In Maine where an activc cam¬

paign has been waged this summer,
the question will be decided by a spec
ial referendum.
Of course the '' scandals'' that some

lay to the primary system may be
simply another example of the abuse
rather than the use of any law. An¬
other charge against the primary law-
is that- under it the. voters do not
have in their possession as - much
knowledge as they should have: What¬
ever the result in either Massachu¬
setts or Maine, the voters generally
will surely have much more informa¬
tion on the general subject than they
have ever had before. ./ Christian
Science Monitor. ¦, \ >
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REOPEN CULLOWHEE CAPE

, Z'. V. Moss and Jan Allen have re¬

cently purebred the Cullowhe*> Cafe
and have reopened it, giving tnc pou-
pie of Cullowhee a first class restau-
rant. These gentlmeen expect to run'
a (modern restaurant and to cater to!
the traveling public, and the locsil
people as Well as to the students ol
Cullowhee State Normal School.

Between April first and August
first .of this year, W. Kerr Scott,
county, agent of Alamance County,
has plftced with farmers and club mem
bers 24 registered Jersey bulls, 190
Jersey heifers and 12 grade cows.

PICNIC FOR 'BRYSON
HOME' GUESTS:o

On Wednesday evening the Bryson
Home of Sylva entertained their
guests at a pienie near Cnllasaja
Falls. Since many of the guests were

from other states^ the long mountain
ous drive, the pure air, together with
the beautiful moonlight scenery made
of them a bunch of merry-makers
and by the time they reached the
picnic grounds they were ready to en¬

joy the mfirshmellows and weinie
roaat in store for them.
They" were met there by Mr. Tay¬

lor, Supt. of road construction on

Highlands-Franklin highway, who
made ready a big camp fire and fur¬
nished music for their dancing while
Mr. McCoy, local merchant, gave the
soH drinks. Even though the smoke
from the campfire may have changed
the rosy-cheeks of the lassies to a

darker hue, the yóung men found
that) it only added more pep and
joy to the'bunch. 5

Those present were Mesdames. Sam
Bryson, W. L. Taylor and little daugh.
Beverly, Ola Duggan, Misses Mary
Sue Hemphill, Barbara Haire; Eva
Johnson; Lucy ©umgarner; Stella
Fisher, Elizabeth Davis; Messrs F.
Messer, Chester Soott; Kenneth Tay-
'Oi-; David Levy; Wash Fisher, F.
Dill and Wayne Battle.

Howard Robertson of Forsyth coun

iy cut his alfalfa four times this
year and says that each cuttiong will
yield him about one and one-half to?js j
of hay per acre. He fee^ls his live¬
stock on the hay.

DR. A. C DOWNS
OPTOMETRIST

EYE STRAIN SPECIALIST
will be,at THE MAN STORE, Sylva,
N. C. MONDAY, OCT. 3, 1927 for
the purpose of examining- eyes and
fitting glasses. If you waiit the best
glasses fitted you should se« Dr.
Downs on above date. It is your duty
to see that your child has the best
glasses fitted, f

{ Dr. Downs is licensed by State
Board of Optometry of North Caro¬
lina and no one in the state of N. C
stands higher in the science of optom¬
etry.
Remember above date and place.

Renew Yoar Health
by Pvirificr.tion

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of tho System
is Nature's foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin¬
ing* you:- vlia ity? Purify your en¬
tire syct:r.i ly taking a thorough
course of Cnlotr.bs,.onco or twico a
week for several weeks.3rd see how
Nature : JV/ards y >u v ith l'.:a!th.

CafotaVs arrs tfc > greatest of all
system purifiers, ('et e. family -ci'
age, con' unir? fu l diroctious. unl.*¦
35 ccs. /¦- i an/ druj ate.'e. (AJv.

Lespedeza will put a carl in a pig's
tail and change an unprofitable'cow
Snto a fat, profitable one, states D. A.

Tom Tarheel says he is ready to

join the state-wide farm organiza¬
tion. If organization is good for all
business enterprises, it must be good
for the biggest business of all, farm¬
ing. \" '

Nothing can be done in Mexico:
that isn't put up to Morrow.' '

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairing

RAYMOND GLENfl

The fellow who tries 'to -,.t a(L
ahead of the train usually"!^
cross.

that the foods von serve
are safe

0 .

Frigidaire prevents the unseen mold
that imperils health

NOT for a minute
would you think

of risking the health
of yourselfand family
by serving food on
which mold appears.
But do you realize
that mold is often
present from tea to
twelve hours before
it is visible to the
naked eye? The
microscope reveals that this is true.

The only prótection against this unseen dan¬
ger is to keep perishable foods in a dry atmos¬

phere and in a refrigerating temperature of less
than 50°. Frigidaire electric refrigeration meets
both these requirements.
With all its advantages, Frigidaire is low in

price. It can now be bought for as small a sura

as $180 f. o. b. Dayton. And terms are so con¬

venient that it is easily within your family
budget. See a demonstration now.

L C
FRIGIDAIRE
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
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The most popular cigarette
in the United States
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Quality put it there.quality keeps
it there. . /
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. Camel smokers are not concerned
and need not be concerned with
anything but the pleasure of smoking.
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O 1927, «j_J. Rcynoldi Tobacco
Company, Wmitoo-Salem, N. C


